Pursuant to a warrant some directors have surveyed for John and William Barrie a certain parcel of
meadow land in the County of Fairfaks as follows: West Beginning at a Headed Mark PR
Corner to Peter Barres's Land survey for George Eppridge
Thence N 33° 20' E 20' to white Oak Thence N 10° 20' W 100 pds.
To creek Thence S 10° 20' W 100 pds to creek and white oak
N 50° 20' W 100 pds to creek and corner to Lorden Carter and
George Sluyn's survey on Tuckerson near the house of
John Tuckerson South 200 pds to creek at the head
of a small creek S 20° 20' E 100 pds to creek and Thence S 50° 20' E 100 pds to Headed Mark PR Corner to Lorden Carter then with said Barres's Line S 20° 20' W 100 pds to a large white oak by Sections Branch near apok of the same Thence E 37° 20' N 200 pds to a land Tuckerson
Thence on old line on the Green Line of said Banks' Line N 33° 20' E 200 pds to a Headed Mark PR Beginning here with anotile of his Lines S 33° 20' W 100 pds to large white oak
Thence N 50° 20' W 100 pds to creek and Thence S 20° 20' W 100 pds to small creek and
about apok below the mouth of Sections Branch Thence North 200 pds to white oak
by said Branch Thence N 20° 20' E 100 pds to Thence Thence N 20° 20' E 100 pds to white
oak at the head of a creek on a line of above said Peter Tuckerson Land Thence with his Line S 20° 20' W 100 pds to the first Station Containing 204 acres

Chairman

W. Huntly

John Flouche
all the Charges 2,16.9
be drawn by charged to
Jacob Toye
Drawn and Inked
in Book I frolio (39)
All paid by J Toye